The first and third of these methods, that is by the use of injection and of the seton, are obviously risky, and the second is uncertain. Fatal peritonitis has, according to Bumstead, attended the use of injection in some cases. And with regard to the seton, if we excite violent inflammation in the tunica vaginalis which in these cases is but a prolongation of the peritoneum, we have no certainty that it will not extend by continuity of tissue into the peritoneum. As I could not clearly perceive the modus operandi of the second method, that is by the excision of a small piece of the tunica, I discarded it without further consideration.
The safest plan, and the most certain in the matter of cure, appeared to be that which I finally adopted, viz., ligature of the neck of the sac as it emerged from the external abdominal ring and removal by dissection of the scrotal portion.
The operation was simple in theory but difficult in execution. The tunica vaginalis which contained the hydrocele, and which I now exhibit, was greatly thickened, much sacculated and constricted by many bands of tissue, strongly reminding one of the "columnce cornese"' of the heart. The cremaster was increased to the dimensions of a good sized muscle, and all the structures surrounding the external ring were much thickened. 
